Install/Update instructions:
1. Download the TCruise installer using this link from the website. Save it to a location on
your PC such as the My Documents or Downloads folder that is easy to find.
2. After the download is complete, run the installer by double clicking on the file named
TCruiseSetup_3_16_17.exe. If security settings on your PC warn you about running this
file, click Run Anyway.
3. The install wizard should guide you thru the install process.
o The first prompt will be to accept the terms and conditions. The $200 upgrade fee
mentioned here on this window only applies to users who are upgrading from
TCruise version 4 (circa 2003). If you have purchased TCruise after 2003, this
upgrade fee will not apply to you.
o Choose Next, I accept the license agreement, Next, Next, and then Finish to
complete the install.
o You may get a Windows message afterwards stating that the program may not
have installed correctly. Choose “The program did install correctly”.
4. Create a Desktop shortcut for TCruise.
o For Windows 7 users: Left click on the Windows Start Menu and select All
Programs > Heuristic Solutions Applications. Right Click on Timber Cruise
(TCruise) and select Send To > Desktop (create shortcut).
o For Windows 8 and 10 users: open Windows Explorer and navigate to the C: >
Program Files > Heuristic Solutions Applications > Timber Cruise folder and
right click on the file named TCruise.exe and choose Send To > Desktop (create
shortcut).
Registration Instructions:
1. Launch TCruise Desktop by double clicking on the desktop shortcut.
2. Accept the license agreement.
3. Choose Register and look for the TCruise Product ID on the TCruise registration
window. This code is unique to each PC and will be needed to register the program.
4. Use the Desktop Software Request Form to provide the TCruise Product ID and to submit
your code request to LandMark Spatial Solutions.

